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RUSSIA PREPARES
TO COM FAMINE

Crop Failure This Year Not
Widespread and Little

Starvation Is Seen.
4 By the Asuociited Press.

MOSCOW, October B.—A pro vern-
mrnl scheme for the relief of the
famine-stricken districts was out-
lined by M. Svldersky, vice commissar
of agriculture, before the members of
the Russian central executive com-
mittee, sitting in the Kremlin grand
palace today.

"This year's failing crops." said
Cvldersky, "are due riot only to
drought, hut. to a greater extent, to
the backward state of Russian agri-
culture, and the government is going
to concentrate its efforts to raise the

. general conditions of agriculture and
safeguard the agricultural home-
steads of the peasantry."

Will Provide Jobs,

According to the vice commissar,
the government has drawn up a great
scheme for work in dry districts,
which will involve the spending of
1.000. rubles and will take several
years to complete. Part of the scheme
will be proceeded with immediately
and will provide work for many peo-
ple.

There is no comparison between
this year's failing crops and the fam-
ine of 1921. In 1921 28 districts were
affected, comprising a population of

40.000. while at the present time
only 12 districts with 7,000,000 people
are affected, said the commissar. He
thought it would not be necessary to
concentrate on life-saving owing to
fear of starvation as during the last
famine.

No Fear of Starving.
'

It was estimated that the harvest,
although small, would give the pop-

ulation in the affected districts 250
pounds of bread' per head, while the

total government relief would amount

to another 300 pounds per head,
which would suffice to keep the wolf
from the door. The government has
Assigned to the relief work an
amount equivalent to $35,000,000, and
has actually distributed 9,000,000
poods of grain for sowing. Eight
million rubles of the assigned money
has been set aside for the relief of
children and 14,000,000 for public

works.
»ln 1921 the government spent 270.-

000,000 rubles, which was nine rubles
• per head, while this year the govern-

ment relief will amount to 15 rubles
per head.

INDICTED IN ROBBERY.

Peinstein Held in $35,000 Bobe

Burglary.
• NEW YORK, October 8. —John Kein-

stein, 24, was indicted yesterday for
robbery, burglary and assault, in con-
nection with the robbery on Septem-
ber 15 of Miss Edith Robe, a modiste.
In which jewelry valued at $35,000 was
taken.

Miss Bobe had returned to her home
accompanied by Robert L. Hague, ma-
rine superintendent of the Standard
Oil of New Jersey, when the bandits
confronted her in the hallway, accord- ]
ing to the modiste’s story to the police. 1
When Hague remonstrated one of the i
robbers struck him on the head with j

U the butt of a revolver.
I Miss Bobe, her maid and two de- 1
I tectives were the only witnesses be- .
I fore the grand jury.

Actress Will Wed Again.
| LOS ANGELES, October 8. Marie i
| Prevost. motion picture actress, from •

whom the Superior Court yesterday j
! granted H. L. Gerke a final decree of ,

divorce, will be married next Satur- j
day to Kenneth Harlan, also of the 1
screen, it is announced here.

Bandits Arrested ,

Sentenced , in Cells ,

Within 11 Hours
Hy the AssocUled Pretu.

PHILADELPHIA, October B.

Eleven hours after they had beaten
and robbed a sailor here the gates
of the Eastern State Penitentiary
shut yesterday upon two bandits,
sentenced to from 8 to 10 years
each.

The men, Adolph Schick and
Martin Lovello, early yesterday
held up Otto Johnson, a seaman.
At 2 a.m. the suspects were taken
into custody, and at 10 a.m were
held without bail by Magistrate
O’Brien. The grand jury returned
a true bill of indictment against
them at 11:30, and at 12:30 their
trial began before Judge Mc-
Devltt. At 12:50 Judge McDevltt
pronounced sentence. The con-
victed men left City Hall in the
prison van at 1:05 p.m. and the
Eastern Penitentiary gate swung
shut behind them at 1:20 p.m.

Fourteen million pounds of sun-
flower seed, worth something like
$750,000, represents this year’s crop
in the three States of Missouri, Cali-
fornia and Illinois. The seed is used
largely in poultry feed mixtures.

CAAIDLER-BYFIELD CASE
IN GEORGIA HIGH COURT

Suit Growing Out of Alleged In-
sult to Woman by Drink Man-

ufacturer Taken Up.

ATLANTA. Ga.. October B.—The Su-
preme Court of Georgia yesterday
took under advisement the cases of

Mrs. Clyde K. Byfield agafnst Walter

Candler and Walter Candler against
Clyde K. Byfleld growing out of an
alleged insult offered Mrs. Byfleld by

Mr. Candler aboard the liner Beren-
garia in July, 1922. The cases were
submitted without argument.

Mrs. Byfield’s case was appealed

from the Dekalb County Superior

Court after Mr. Candler had won in
her suit against him for SIOO,OOO dam-
ages. Mr. Candler appealed the de-
cision of the Fulton County Superior
court when it was ordered that he
should pay $20,000 on a note In favor
of Mr. Byfleld.

Jackie Coogan Decorated.
ATHENS, October B.—Jackie Coogan.

American child moving picture actor,
yesterday was decorated hy the Greek
government with a medal of an of-
ficer of the Order of George, given In
recognition of humanitarian work. It
was the first time this medal has ever
been given to a child.
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[ “They Work While You Sleep”

For Constipated Bowels, Headache, Colds,

Sour Stomach, Gases, Biliousness

No other cathartic or laxative acts so storing natural, regular movement.

1 gently on the liver and bowels as “Cas- "Cascarets" are harmless and are used
carets.” They never gripe, sicken, or by millions of Men, Women and Chil-

; inconvenience you. They positively dren. 10c boxes, also 25 and 50c sizes

strengthen and regulate the bowels, re- —any drug store.
1

I

Oilinmvance
w ' #

\yffOST anybody can drive a car, part of the car to be lubricated.
iVA but lookingaftcr it 1. really a I, doe. not really take long to oil amechanic’, job. The trouble « that property ,nd it pay. for itartf
lot. of people ,u.t dr.ee and dn*e ow and ov„again ,mooth mand drive. As long as the car goes . , . . .

they think everything i. O.K.
n,ng ’ low rfP a‘”and '?"* I,fc’ ls
you arc in doubt as to where, when.

Men with some mechanical training and how to oil, take your car ’round
get the most out of their cars. They to your service man. Watch him put
know that they must oilin advance. in the “Standard” Polarine Motor
Ifs usually too late if you wait till Qil. Next time you willbe able to
a squeak develops or a bearing heats do most o{it yourßC tf.
up. Still,anyone with a mechanical
turn of mind can acquire the habit Changing the crank case oil is the
of paying proper attention to lubri- main lubrication job. Also the dir-

cation. tiest. It willusually pay to have it
c . done for you. “Standard” ServiceThere’. ,u.t one .afe rule. 0.1 and >nd mMt “Standard” deal-grease on a definite schedule —a .

.
, . r

mileage ba.i., Make i, a matter of. e" «« «I“-PP*d »do « f°* YOU

regular routine. It i. not a question Promptly and well

of once a week or once a month. Save yourself time, trouble and .

but every 500 miles, 1000 miles money by starting on a regular oil-
,

or 1500 miles, depending on the ing schedule today.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey)

“STANDARD"
XHree consistencies— I .

_Polarine
tbe oil itrecommends.

Oilsyou can clrustl

[ For That Hoarseness and Tickling in the Throat 17 y 7) A drwiwT r pn A
Contracted While Rooting for the Home Team / l/i/vr/n «. • • • Ji5C

Fresh-Crisp Cigar* Tlmt You Know
Jordan AIntonds —always priced low, at Peoples

Fresh roasted almonds „ liC * r*C\Sf*
with a delicious, thin sugar mm\ m M jY£(Jin J dUCO
coa,ing Special - / / • _\\ “44” 3 /or 20c

Tasty-Tempting I -Pure Grit- | 80l

Nut-StuffedDat&S I I S3MJJ \Mr I “Havana Ribbon”
dates'stuffed'with w'afnu'S 90/. /I, V\ EIGHTEEN STORES J /
Spec,al *

\V —The Better To // Ferso” j
Waideck’s Peanut Brittle, lb «, \N. Y°“ S/ dfor2sc
Jersey Cream Caramels, lb J9r ’*Philadelphia Ro* °f
Chocolate Peppermint Patties, lb 33c
Johnson’s Mint Nibs, lb. can J9c Handmade” * *** 1

COUPONS to Save You More Moneyl
H Cardinal Linen Stationery

2c 1) I I’urc white, linen-finished writing paper. 24 sheets
riiriiMts tilll n k- Sex' \ vil • and —4 cn\elopes in an attracti\e hox. .\ splendid nuality

§|3j 1-—stationery that you will be proud to use. Special, 39c box.

Quality Hair Clippers ¦

\ Special, $1.79 '

Beautifully Nickel-plated Hair Clippers
—strong, durable and well made. Just the

, n ni ,n 1/01 Ilf xUm * for kee P in 8 bobbed hair neat’lv trim- .

/|| Wc Old Dutch Cleanser ||j med. Very low priced at $1.79.
'

U
C'*P

™S 3 cans 17c |l\ _

J W ! /&***& 1 ToiletArticles Priced Low
if ™lX7t.™:7st: B | I 30c Kolynos Tooth Paste I9c

\ | 30c Lyons Tooth Paste /7r
3°. c

.

3 for 50c
==^— x Resinol 50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 19c

• Skin Soap 50c Pepsodent Tooth Paste 39 c
s *>ecial > 18c <; **oc Forhan’s Tooth Paste ?7r¦ Ipl, k——^——¦ 50c Menneris Shaving Cream *... 39c

Toothbrush r==J&==a 51.00 Ingram’s Milkweed Cream S9c
his 37c If 75c Haward’s Buttermilk Cream 59c

8) ¦ B 1 59 c
””i, "" > "" || ¦|H ¦ 55c Palmolive Shaving Cream 29c

illlj SI.OO Delatone Depilatory 89c

Electric Light 50c Mavis Face Powder 33c
Bulbs 50c Java Rice Face Powder 39c

SOc Djer Kiss Face Powder 45c
o Li.* 4i ci Ilf ’

°r *

25c J. &J. Baby Powder 17c
/jg| oUc Rubbing Alcohol |||J\ L,ght .? far so c

H «-* m. 31cMslCrAzWl'l?! 'Lk „r 3»c Froirt/Za Lofion 2,?f

fSM c*upom y n? ver know whcn > ou 11 50c Orchard White 45cllg» CS>£r/ need tneiy.
*

* * * v

Fine quality Rubbing Alcohol, full pint bottle. Kyy Cfi*% T\ . F> _ JIT 1 Afl
jS* With this coupon, 31c. Thursday and Friday only. gK f?(/C UOTtYI t\otl£€ 9 I\o. 1 67/ Ms

r*is Coupon Redeemable HI)
• g D”“s“" H 35c Cutex Nail Preparations 29c

Sam on Home Remedies
~

£
59c Phillip’s Milk Magnesia ..

,?6c

i/>OV Lavender or FREE! 35c Get’s It Corn Remedy 29c

ic VesetalM p-'chase of s Scott ’

s Emulsion.. 45c&B9c
® cans °f s tern ° Canned 60c Sal Hepatica 39c

57c Hi H’<nct2Sc. SIM Listerine Antiseptic 71c
’ SW This is your opportunity to , _

. . *>r An Jno
r Lareoder Teneuj, cfnerous »i*ed »r become acquainted with one of Sloans Liniment CoC, t“C, AM “of¦oopon, 57c. Thursday ami Friday the leading modern conven- mT . ,

icnces STERNO CANNED 5i.99 NUJOI •. 69C

i>u<Mjuo»iiujiwMim.vamJO> tr“r 'purchaLr i 'o(b J S? 0° P. D. & Co. American Oil, Pts 75c
Sterno Canncd Hcat Cuticura Ointment 23c, 45c and 89c

Get Yours Today! Resinol Ointment 45c and 89c

oif Beechams Pills.. 29c, 22c and 42c
§| QA J i|< .

*'

25c Carter’s Little Liver Pills 25cI 20c Browns Mixture |< ; Household ; S . &D.Lapactic Pills 2Jc
S a Rubberized / Tyree’s Antiseptic Powder ... 23c, 45c and 89c
S comp™*. 13c Aprons Harper’s Headache Medicine. 29c, S3c
I Jr:';KB , 5iiBei^r

po
p
n “i,,3c

or onfc and SIA9
I -

.r. H Fleet's Phospho Soda 25c, 49c and 98cg This Coupon Redeemable §« Just the thins to wear \ __

. ,» ry i
'

B at any Peoples Drug Store , to protect your pretty Jsc VtCk S SttlVC 29cg sSSSV dresses whie working around
_pi I 60c Caldwell’s Syrup of Pepsin 49c

1»"* { 60c California Fig Syrup 43c

17


